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EW niovements
- which have oc-

- cupied the at-
- tention of the

world, can pre-
sent history
more intensely

f )thrilli ng than
the Temperance
reformiation. Its

scenes have stirred
every fouintain iii the
human heart. The
witdestflightof fictionx

it over-reaclied by the
,every dayreality. Somne-
tirues the fuil sunshine
wilt follow the darkestý
shadows, and1 clothe tie
blackened waters with

more than summner verdure.

It had been a, brighit day in the
city of The Temperance-
hosts had been there in their re-
galia, and with their music and
banner.g.

XXTe love to look upon a proces-
-sionl of good and true men, and so

turned out of the ranks to await its
passing upon a street corner. The
heart ahvays leaps to the sound of
the footfall, as strong men march
-to the sound of the druni-beat!

As the long line wound away
over the hili, the sound of the
music coming in gentle swells, and
the low snnbeamns bathing in won-
drous beanty the silken steamer of
the Order, somne one took my band,
and said:

IlO, Mr.! 1 wish yon would make
my pa like those men 1"I

The speaker was a boy of ten
summiers, perhaps; clear-skinned,
his eye deeply bline, his features
even be2ýutiful, and his long flaxen
Iocks, like masses of twisted gold,
resting npon his shoulders. 1t was
a vision of beauty and health in
dirt and rags. As we looked down
tipon his face upturned, like a
transparent spring of water, large
drops swan upon the lids, and there
wvas a quivering of the finely
chiseled lips, the whole appearance
one of tpuching sadness.

IlDon't say you can't he again
pleaded, as he continued to look
as in the eye, and tightened his
hold upon our band, IlI know. you
can. Won't yoit let my pa wear
this? and he took lhesitatingly
hiold of the regalia -%%e held ini otir
hand.

IlDo yon wvant, y.cur pa to wvear
snch as this?"' we asked him.
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